
Dre s-sinÎ1drag is more than 1
by Don Dovan

ApparentlY, Saonepeoplefrmain uninformed'
and underexpoeed ta the nature of drag. Amaz-
ing as it inay seen, even the mostcoricentrated
consumers of nouveau uociooW have man-
aged ta mnisinterpret, mnisunderstand or simply
miss this entirely fascinating spectrum of
society.

It really is not difficult ta comprehend this
infrmnational abyss: few discussions af this
matter arise obJectivelyand the hibraries have a
simply frightening scarcity af infonnation. The
fact is that drag is almost always categorized
wth transvestism, transsexuafism, and homjo-
sexuality. It seens-improbable that these four
subjects should be considered so cksely
related.

S Ail homnosexuel men crossdess and want ta
be womnen. Right? Wrong. In actuality, cross-
dressers represent a minority in. the gay cam-
munity and are frequently frowned upon by
other homnosexuels. Hence, disinctions need
to be mad.e amonget the eforementioned cate-
gories and drag ta show how they ail differ.

On the one hand, a transvestite is generelly a
heterosexual man. H-e gets sexual satisfaction
from wveering wmamens clothing. A study clone
by Geer, et a, found that 78% of transvestites
were married and 74% of them hed children.

Onteother hand, a transsexual cen be
either a man or a woman who feels trepped
inside the incorrect anatomny. This often leads
ta surgery and hormonal adjustments that help
that persan be who they believe themselves to
be.

Homosexuals, on the other hand (the third
hend, that is), are simply persans who are sex-

The more we let violence and homnosexuality
become the norm, the more wiell become such
a sick nation that the communists won't have ta
take over - well just give up.

Anita Bryant

1 can't understand why more people aren't
bisexual - it would double your chances for a
date on Saturday night.

Most homosexuels are child r
that is whiy they becomie teecher

John Brggs, Caleomia,

ually attracted to nmeims o fown MMsex.
Most homnosexuals, ,like heerosexuals, are
entirely satisW ved di*fsemuai onieton.

AUl gay men, i general, and drag queen in
particular, hate women and wish to ridicule
them Right? Wrong. 11-e gay comunity is
somewhat stratifled on the basas of gmncler, but
this stratifiatin is a reflection af wider social
attitudes. There is, therefore, no more dislil<e of
one gender group by the other i the gay com-
munity than there is i the straet conunity.
Rather, because of the gay's position mi society,
they are more lâwjey to be awareof and sensitive
to many issues of discrimnination.

Now we corne to drag queens. The vast
majority of drag queens are homosexual mnen
performing caricatures. What ta they charac-
terize? Franly, they are poking fun at the simn-
plistic and misleading stereotypes that society
hasimnposedupon itselffof men, womnenand, for
that matter, homnosexuals. While the reasons
generally given for doing drag are rarely politi-
cal, the results usually are. The overblown par-
trayal of Marilyn Monroe as the typical woman,
or John Wayne as the average man, demon-
strate the artificial and ridiculous raies that men
and womnen are expected tapply.

There are other reasons for doing drag,'
though. Entertainment is the primnary one, also
attention getting, making friends, and mioney.

1 Drag is theatre. Uike the actor who takes up the
î stage and does not really believe that he is King
I Lear, a drag queen does not reaily believe that

*he is Marilyn. Both share the common erno-
tional gratification of having played a truly con-

1 vincing raie. in fact, there is no empirical evi-
dence linking drag to psychological disorder.

i thought that men like that shot themnselves.
King George V

1 think the word is 'inconceivable'. Life is incon-
ceivable without him.

Timothey FindIey an his husband.

Woody Allen I ne issue of nomosexueRty aiways nMees mie
nervous .. . 1 don't have any, you know., per-
sonal knowledge about homosexuaiity and 1

nolesters, and guess being a Baptist, that would contribute ta
>rs. a sense of being uneasy.
State Senator Jimmy Carter

wm gpromeu dI.opporytoni 1 twmutpeo-
pihle &plaing a Mdifretdwacter. A drag
quee nebeComwdB4um W% ad evma popu.
lur w"the igay asubn ur.Becaffl dra
qusensare, pardon die undertateen, bd*
visil, they are ab"eta easl, d theru w ho
share ther veuesand frisNdhp. Most rag
qSmensenyvery satisyin nn-sexuelrea
tionuhipu widiothers whodo dras.

Drag foi
4~ ShemuiRitchie'

WAhat do Sissy Spaceout of San Frencisco,
Cardinal Sin af Calgary, Sofoda Peters of
Seattle, and Lulu LeRude affi dotn have i
commnon?' They are ail drag artists and ail
mrembers ai the Gay community's oldest and
largest charitable organization, Tht Imperial
Court System.

EdrnontanWs Imperial Sovereign Court of the
Wil Rose was established in 1976. It is a group
of people who raise funds for charity through
drag performnances in local clubs. T'he caver
charge, as well as any tips the performiers
receive, goes ta the charity of the evening.

"A lot af people sS the glitz. They just ses
guys in dresses,' points out Don Doran af the
Court. -1They don't always ses the purpase
behind it."

Edmiontan's court supports such needy
groups as the Youth Emergency Shelter, the
AIDS Network, Santa's Anonymous, and more
recently Rick lansen's Man in Motion Tour.
lin 1983 Emnpress VU Mary Mess initiated the
John M. Kerr Memorial Scholarship Fund,"
said Doran. The fund awards an annuel cash
scholership ta Gay students based on need,
ecedemic performance and involvement in the
Gay community. "[n the lest two years thres ai
the four recipients have been students at the U
af A," exýplained Doran.

Tht Court Systeffi ai the Amnericas lu a 22
yeer aid humnaniterian k&iounda-r f«~iç
mien and womsen. There are over 50 cut
boasting a collective msmbership in excesai
10,000 people. In Edrnontahi there are betwesn

charit
4Oand60perfomrs adbetwme200un400
supporters yur muni>,

Likethe other courts, the Edrmonton merr-
bersiNp ennually elects co<bafrperson (En-
perorendEmpressto thireecuiv=crat
a gale cheity affair known as "h Coranation
Ell. -The Empresuast be a-cfran qem'n,"

expWaned Dome. h1eEmperoris oten a as..
cutine character but exceptions to this rule are
canimon. 11wrign gErnperors a( Spoane
and Edmonton aelu Ins"l. Executive
Counicil lu made up af peut monarchs ard the
Chairpersons are the hiàitors of pimetyllun-
dreisers. Thei> perfonnthe duiesu af gcd-wU
embassadors and representatives ta ather
courts Wy attsing coronatlonsar"d othar spe.'
cul events throusiout dth W»countries.

Any citizen af the city of Edmontan mai, vote
for the monarchs atthe C«ootiNIBl Dome
sited figures. between 3M0 ta 5MOpeope ln
attendance at peut bals. ln ù" motvey dty
wth a court, ths bel is die lar9est Gay i> *ere
tion af tw ysar,- dained DSme.

Daran seid the Edmnonton court is ne a
politically activeorganixtion. I% the U.S.ttuwy
do lobby and in Vincouver diii> are abo very
pobical,- he raid. In Edmonton zid Calgay
%were lowier key. Just bbtwsof die &crhi*i-
tion in dieusmailecitlss!

T1e Court isdffrenttinpsto Merent peà-
pie. The menbibship not arày pmoiâdechan-
nesofesai m Wifinthe Ciw Snmuiw4 it
reaches beyý odu deeket, thebtca
dis hunory and the homeissu

Gay myths and realities
by Sidney Lacater

When the words "gag' or lesbian" -are
spokçen, a series of associated images and labels
are called ta mind. James DoYle puts it best in
his book The Maie Expenience:

Nie caricature of a gay maie who taiks
wth an effected lisp, walkswiAth a swish-
ing motion, and gestures exuberantly
wth a limp wrist and af a lesbian who
saunters around in a leathêr jacket and
motorcycle boots are ail too comman.
However, researchers flnd no evidence
that most gay males and lesbians ex-
hibit thîs presumed affeminate behav-
iours and "butch" masculinity, respect-
ively.'

Further, there is the widely held belief that in
gay and lesbian relationships, one partner
pleys the raie of "wtife" (passive), (while the
other pays the role of "husband" (dominant).
Homnosexualitiés: A Study of Dieity Amnifg
Men and Women by Bell and Weinberg shows
that in reality, most gay couples' live-in rela-
tionships show bath partners in ful-time paid
work (or education) and sharing bath house-
hold tasks and decisian-making fairly equally.

These stereotypes have their foundation in
rigid, traditional gender raies - anseluiiher
.masculine" or "feminine" in the extremne -

there can be no mniidle ground. Hence, a gay
man »must" be »ernnne and a lesian
"rnust"be "masculins", as their sexual orienta-,
tion wautd (steeotypcallY) lead dwthe ot
desiri and adopt the gender roteai the oppo-
site sex. white this absolute definiion af
gender raies is rarely applied ta kt i fulest
extent ta the heterosexual populaion, it irs
quite readily adopted and applied ta theý
honxôexuaconufxlnyaaflianto'"urner.
stan d t d isàÎTi

Why do these myths and misconceptions
persist?

There seeni ta be two basic reasons for the
perpetuation af these stereatypes about
homnosexuel men and women. First, many
heterosexuels have neyer taken the time ta
question their awn feelings about hornosxu-
ality - it lu much easier taaccept a widel held
notion as "fact" than ta examine ons's own
ideas and gain mc:ce information fram reliable
sources. Second, many people have neyer
considered the fact thet just because a persan
has a different sexuel orientation, that dosu
not mean that he or " she uot subject ta the
same needs, desires, and problerns feced by
ail people. No one persan, "gail' or "stratght",
its into any category absolutely.

To get peut the blanket categorization af
gays and lesbians, three very important char-
ecteristici af hornosexuej mem and wonien
whîch are pointed out in William Paul'g
Homosexuaity must beconiiered:
1. Social, lnvisibdity: the gre*t mejority af
homosexuels, îndludiM opét gay men and
wonien, are not easily lerd»~ble.
2. Social DivesitY: the'* nry kinds af
homosexuelsas there *khidk af hetero-
sexuels.

wayu in whlch people ad, ingahorno
sexuel orientation vary> ta tht ela-
tive toleronce or of their social

By examinmg how gasïi esbians fitita
this dsy, and how *vew tmnelves
and their relationdilï6m al tereo-
bypes wlqwickl bth waside; it usatthM
point fltt vs cmii onoeptate an aurtnien

ei~e, rttwUnme tdifference.


